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ANGELS WILL MAKE MONEY 

IN FIRST YEAR IN LA.
A noted sportswriting \vit and your reporter got tangled 

up In a hot discussion the other day while devouring stack 
after stack of strawberry hotcakes at the new International 
House Of Pancakes just opened in the Del Amo Shopping 
Center. The issue, a timely one, Will 1 the new LOH Angeles 
Angels, headed by Autry Reynolds and Haney, make money 
during their first year of American, League action at 
Wrigley Field? '      

In between fork-fills of the light but, tasty meal we 
managed to talk at lengtto about the embryonic team's 
chances of surviving the second bet?t team in Los Angeles 
moniker. Our friend, long a chronicler of sports wisdom, 
fflt that the Angels would draw miserably primarily be 
cause of their roster of player personnel and the smallness 
of the field the original Pacific Coast League Angels used 
for so long an era before O'Malley and company hit town. 
We took the opposite view and because this column hap 
pens to be by-lined by us we'll be selfish (modesty what's 
that) and attempt to explain the reason behind the belief. 

Most AL Clubs Will Draw
Let's examine the j?*te receipts of .(lie San Francism 

Giants while they played in Seals Stadium prior to »he 
completion of Candlestick Park. In a town considerahly 
less populated than Los Angeles the Giants made money 
In their first year in a park with almost the same capacity 
»« Wrigley Field. In fact they made more of the green loot 
than several of the years before in the Polo Grounds in 
New York. And why? Prohably because the public wanted 
major league baseball and was willing to sit in a shabby 
stadium built for minor leaguers. The crowd wanted to see 
big time play and name stars they had read about and 
never seen. True, the Giants and Dodgers bought the head 
line guys with them and maybe that's why they pulled 
in the cash customers. ' ,

When the Angels open at Wrigley April '27 they will 
park the little, decadent house.' And they'll pull almost 
the same number every flay they plav at home. Why? Not 
because the visiting teams from the- rest of the American 
because the visiting teams from'the rest of th Amereican 
League will be loaded with the type of personnel that brings 
in the baseball fans. Mantle, Maris and a score of others 
from the Yankees, and you name them from fh* other 
Hubs.

Need 16,000 Average
A total of 1 .200,000 is all a major league team needs

.to stay in business roughly, If. 000 fnns daily. A not-too-im-
possible possibility when you consider that the Dodgers
drew that many when they played teams like Philadelphia
and Chicago

True, the Angels won't make the big mone O'Malley 
took in bis first year at the Coliseum. However, the AL 
contingent won't have to put up with tbe overhead the 
Dodgers had when first they hit the hottest baseball town 
in the country. O'Malley still has that big load to put out 
at the Coliseum this year but not so with tbe Angels.

No matter what way you look at it the Angels will 
succeed financially, at lesi't for the fi 'I year even though 
the team they field ma; be worse than the old St. Louis 
Browns. ...

My sportswriting buddy? How's he taking^all this? 
"Pass the ras'berry syrup, SMALL TIMK." \v.as his near- 
parting remark.
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BRUSH UP SCHEDULE Memben of th« El Camino Warrior 
five will have only three more games, here with Los Angeles 
State, Tuesday, At Santa Barbara, December 16, and at College 
of Sequoia, Dec. 17, before the heavy schedules of the Santa 
Ana Tournament, Dec. 20, 21. Warrior sharpshooters aVe active 
this week sharpening up their court techniques for the busy pre- 
Christmai season. Year's basketball activity for El Camino will 
 nd Dec. 26-29 with the Sam Barry Memorial Journey at Glen- 
dale.

Lots of Fish But 
No Fishermen, Is 
BocHtowner Story

An ocean full of fish, hut 
'jouts without fishermen, has 
become the winter season la 
ment at Roclomlo Fisher 
man's Wharf- Kedomlo Beach, 
according to (Gordon McRae, 
chief of Hodondo Pleasure 
Fishing fleet.

McRae and skippers report 
thai, catches by fishermen 
who do take advantage of 
boats, fish and weather, com 
pare favorably with the suin- 
'iier.

The "bottom fish .special," 
which leaves the wharf at 
dawn and returns in the aft 
ernoon, has been providing 
passengers with regular cat 
ches of chillies, ling cod. and 
a large amount of rocfc cod.

Half-day and all-day sur 
face boats are bringing back 
reasonable catches of bonito. 
barracuda and bass. Barge 
fishing is providing mackerel 
and bonito, with wharf enth- 
siasts catching halibut and 
bonito.

"The fish and the wcat.hcr 
are hold up a lot better than 
the customers are," McRae 
said. Boat reservations are 
not required during the win 
ter season.

Champion Parade 
Bowling Tickets 
Avaitabfe Now

Individual performance ad 
mission tickets are available 
now for t h e 20th National 
HPAA match game howling 
championships. Jan. '12-2 1 , 
l!)(jl- at the Orange Show Sta 
dium in San Bernardino.

Applications for reserved 
t.iekets for the Parade of 
Champions, Jan. 12 and 18 
subsequent perform 
ances during the 10-day lour- 
ament can be made at all 
member centers of the How 
ling Proprietors' Association 
of Southern .California.

Information regarding tic 
kets also can be obtained at 
18:10 West Eight Street. Los 
Vngeles r>7. or by calling 
DUnkirk .V:U)11.

SEASON TICKETS
Season tickets for the en 

tire tournament also are still 
available.

Tickets arc obtainable for 
the following schedule of aft 
ernoon and evening pro 
gram s.

Jan. 12 (Thursday) 4 p.m. 
to midnight.

Jan. 'S-IB (Friday, Satur 
day, Sunday Monday) 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m., 5:30 p.m. to mid 
night.

Jan. 17 (Tuesday) 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.. 5:30 p.m. to mid 
night.

Jan. 18-19-20 (Wednesday. 
Thursday, Friday) 1 p.m. to 
4:30 p.nv. 8 p.m. to 11:30 p.m.

Jan. 2 1 (Saturday) noon to 
3:30 p.m., 4:30 p.m. to 8 p.m.

LET'S GO
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Darlene Cope

Use classified. C»ll DA 5-1515

Have you finished your Christmas shopping yet? Gable 
House is presenting the idea that bowling balls, bags, and 
shoes are novel and useful gifts. Check at the front desk 
and make your selections soon.

Arny Sherrel conducted the 
spare pick-up class Thursday af 
ternoon at Gable House. Each 
week this class seems to grow 
larger and new faces, are seen. 
The housewives are certainly 
taking advantage'pf this excellent 
opportunity to learn the finer 
points of bowling. Since the ladies 
were enjoying themselves so 
much, this reporter decided to 
do the roving bit again. 1 asked 
the question "What does your 
husband think about you bowl 
ing?" Helen Erickson replied:

"He thinks it is good exercise for me and doesn't mind one 
bit, especially if he doesn't have to baby sit"; Dina Gon- 
zales: "He thinks it's fine, as he likes to bowl, too. We have 
two girls and they also like to bowl"; Maxine Majchazak: 
"We both bowl in Gable House league on Friday nights. 
My husband is real proud of me. as 1 have increased my 
scores from 79 to 100 games and over"; Lynn Zachary: "He 
thinks it's just great as long as I am home in time to have 
supper on the table": Gene Stevens: "He likes for me to 
bowl and T hope I can get him over here soon"; Doris Wal- 
ton: "He thinks it is a good idea as it keeps me out of 
mischief"; Evelyn Callas: "He doesn't care as he likes to 
bowl himself. He wants me to learn, if posible. so our fam 
ily can bowl together"; Mrs. Bruce Allyson: "My husband is. 
a great sport enthusiast, if he doesn't have to participate. 
Therefore, 1 must find other girls to bowl with who are 
in the same predicament."

(Continued en

YES  TERMS

For Brunswick
Bowling 

Equipment
We Have everything You Mud

for Him, Her and Them
for Christmas Gift*

South Bay 
Headquarters

GABLE 
HOUSE
22501 Hawthorn* Blvd.

at Sepulveda 
Across from Sears
Info., Call FR 8-2265
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BOWLERS!
YOU'LL BOOST YOUR SCORE, GET MORE VALUE

WHEN YOU BUY AN EBONITE!
The world's first modern bowling ball!

All across the land, in big cities and small towns, bowling fans arc racking up 
higher scores when they bowl with an Ebonite! National champions use them. 
Local champions use them. Teenagers use them. This means that people who 
enjoy and know bowling prefer Ebonite Bowling Balls! And the. Ye not only pre 
ferred because they come in smart, most wanted colors, or because Ebonite's 
Miracle Finish keeps them looking gleaming new. They're wanted because they've 
proved themselves to be better where it counts   at the lanes! And here are the 
reasons why Ebonite is better.

i*

| Use classified ads for quick 
* results. Phone DA 5-1515.

A PRACTICAL PRESENT 
FOR CHRISTMAS

FULLY 
GUARANTEE*)

Optn 7 Days a W««k
Monday Through Friday

'til 9 p.m.

$-'\ ' Hot forgtd and hot broached. Precision giound and chromium 
plated. Remtmbtr! Thorton A-ONf off»r» a eompltJt lint of 

'"'.^ Mt> and individual lt»m».

TROJAN A UTO PARTS
17316 Crenshaw 

Torrance DA 3-6563
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SCIENTIFIC MIRACLE 
FINISH GRIPS LANES!

Traction is the secret! Ebonite's 
famous traction comes from a sci 
entific Miracle Finish which keeps 
balls on course, blasts pins with 
positive contact. Hall rolls without 
resistance, yet grips lane as if on 
tracks. And ISbonite's Miracle Fin 
ish actually repels grea*p, Wax and 
sticky dirt. Keeps ball cleaner, lots 
it roll faster, gives more accuracy.

IT'S FLOAT-TESTED IN 
A QUICK SILVER BATH FOR 
100% PERFECT BALANCE!

Each and *x.i ; ...>umif is limit- 
tested to assure perfect balance. 
This eliminates any i>rror in bal 
ance when ball is drilled for your 
grip because this tost shows exactly 
whore holes should go.

EBONITE'S EXCLUSIVE 
EBONIZER MEASURES 
YOUR GRIP PRECISELY!

Ebonite's scientific measuring dp- 
vice, thp Ebonizer, is so exact it 
tolls you how your personal ball 
will handle even before the holes 
:iro drilled. It measures the span of 
your hand, the curve of your fingers 
i of within ill one-thousandths of an 
inch. Ebonite Bowling; Balls are 
drilled only by authorized distribu 
tors and drilling dealers.

LIVE RUBBER KFS YOUR 
BALL LIVELIER LONGER!

Ebonite's research in rubber chem 
istry has produced a more rlaatic 
rubber for more re-bounding pin 
fall, more ricochet action that your 
ball stays lighter, livelier much, 
much longer!
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*« GO COMPLETELY EBONITE
WITH EXCITING NEW 

JEWEL-TONE CO-ORDINATES!

CONVENIENT EBONITE
GIFT CERTIFICATES

BRING JOY!

S

Add a dash of color to your bowling 
accessories with these smart, color- 
coordinated bowling bags and 
shoes, You ladies will be the envy 
of your group when you wear the 
original Bowlerina Howling Shoe 
the last word in fashion. Your 
Ebonite Dealer has lln-in.

(live your favorite bowler an 
.Mbonite Gift Certificate for 
Chrigtmns. You can pick one up 
at any Kbonite Dealer or at your 
favorite bowling center. Then, all 
the bowler does is .simply present 
tbe certificate to the dealer and 
walk away with a personally 
fitted, custom-drilled Ebonite 
bowling ball! You'll find an 
Kbonite is the moat appreciated 
gift you ran give a bowler!

EXTRA SPECIAL 
.1 CHRISTMAS OFFER!

$4.95
RCA HI Fl 

RECORD 
ALBUM

FOR JUST

$1.OO
wben you buy an Ebonite! Hear 
the Crew Cuts sing rousing party 
mmgs on one side, listen to cham 
pions give priceless bowling tips 
on tbe vthrr! You get this extra 
Christmas gift when you buy the 
world's most modern bowling 
ball! At authorized dealera and 
bowling centers.

'if.

PROWLING TIPS 
0 BY TOP STARS

i

Christmas 
Greetings

Ebonite Christmas 
Greetings

Make it an  vHt^^^B    ^ ^ Christmas 
First in modern bo\vling balls

DA 4-6639 MURREY & SONS CO. FA 1-6333
16709 South Gramercy Place Gardena
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